Passive immunization versus adhesion of Bordetella avium to the tracheal mucosa of turkeys.
Three-week-old turkeys were passively immunized with convalescent serum or treated with tracheal washings from turkeys infected with Bordetella avium. Western blot analysis of the convalescent serum and tracheal washings revealed at least two bands of interaction with outer membrane protein preparations of B. avium. Adherence of B. avium in vivo to tracheal mucosa was determined and compared in treated and untreated turkeys. Passive immunization with convalescent serum reduced adherence of B. avium to the tracheal mucosa in a dose- and time-dependent manner. Adherence was significantly inhibited (P less than 0.01) when turkeys were treated intravenously with 1 ml of undiluted serum either 1 or 6 hours previously. Incubation of the bacterial inoculum with convalescent tracheal washings or application of the washings to tracheal segments before adherence determination in vivo resulted in a significant (P less than 0.01) decrease in adherence. These results indicate that adherence of B. avium to tracheal mucosa is inhibited by substances (antibody) present in both serum and tracheal secretions of convalescent turkeys.